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Educational lechnology places new demands 
on school leadership. Those in leadership posi-
tion will have to be technically literate and in the 





Paul C. Marl in 
It 'ecenl survey by the U.S. DepMmotnt 01 EducaloOn. 
801'10 ot Amerlca's leache<s consider only 01l91yp& ot int~ 
lIOn Iectnology ab3<;ltutely "essefl1iar, a ~ with ade-
Quale paper Supply ITel~commun i calions Policy Rev,e w 
1116/901 , p. I). Mo.och rhero,,,, in the pte" ar.rj hals 01 goyern-
ment on lhe rl/!ed for improl'irlg th e America n educalklroal sys. 
10m has occ urred in the 198 03 and 1990s. Ed uca l io na l 
~enl hilS oene<ally taken two approa.;hes: (I I palC hing 
"" (II" addhg to the exisling ~CtkOfl$. and 121 d9si!T"ng 8 rICW 
~ ot SCIIOO.linIl· The limt ~'"-'Ch came atooot sa a ~ 10 
A Nallon al R,sk (Nalional C<lmm,ssion on E. cellerw::e In 
EdJcaliorl. 198J). Thos!"tPe 01 ",1omI was based ., III, a_p_ 
rr:>n lhal lIIe American system 01 e<b::allon was p<CMding grad-
ual .. nOI capable 01 compelong in Ihe global W<lrl< lo'ce 
because &CtlOOI$ hao:t become lax in th"" pracIlces Ine..ased 
g'adua1lOll requQments. increased formaIlld\lcalional req..-. 
motnl9 1(11" leachers. more studenl homawork. longe.- IIChool 
days. and lOnge' school vears """'" lOmong the recO'l'U,,,,,,da. 
lions 10' i"",ov&ment. This etlort lor ctlange was appl;ed in 
mp.ow.g how the leadle< curreQly ope,aled in !he c;lusroom 
'alhe. tllan on a(lapling to leaCh Ihe va'ied way SludinlS 
.... ,r>e<I The w&y Classrooms ope,~too ctIa"'Jed Itllle, lhe 1,,1. 
booIc '&mEI,ned the basic uM 01 inst"",tion, nsl,UCIOtS """'0 the 
galekeepe.-a 01 knowle<lge ar.rj use<:J -ctmlk and lalk" to convey 
I~ t(ll"mati on 10 ST...oo nts , curri<;u lu m a reas ' ema ir.ed iiKl la ted 
trom eadl 0lho ' and most often from relevant application. 
T"<3 lI<I<:ond type 01 refo<m for too Ame riean e(h>C~lklrlal 
sySlem ~Md The Te ,m ,eslruClurir>:;l popularized by A NMiot! 
P'IJ(!8re.-i (Camegoe Rorum on EOOcatioo and 1101 Eoonom" 
1986) and the Coalitioo 01 ES$<lntial Sd!ooIs (O'Neil. 1990). 
The reslro.octuring con:;"pt include.; MlPhas/$ on the i(IN that 
most American Cl'lild,,,,, are cap;abIe of le.amir>:;l al <Ir/lmll~caI:y 
"'ghl' l$\Iels ot perlormance. SlU<lem-<:ente,ed lea,n'ng wi'" 
stuOe'" <rde,staOO'ng goven PmceOOncB <:We' ~ 00'<&1' 
age. and meas.u,erne.n 01 leamir>:;l in lIlrmS ot perlo'1IWIC& in 
auu'lmo; &et1ulg8 .alhe, 1I>an tile SCOles pf()(luced on .Ian. 
daodOled 1&815. 
Pa ul Ma rlin II Director 0 1 Educ8 tiona l Techno logy 
a nd Ass is tant S uperintendent 01 Neodes ha Unille d 
S c hoo l DiStrict #4 61 , NeodeS ha. KS. 
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The """ 01 _<grog technologies MS been a ~ .-:om. 
pan""t of both at IIwse movements to improve e<iJealion. The 
U.S. Congress 011",. ot TeChnology A"'''''''''''''t (OTA) has 
note(! thai <l<luc.alionat tecl'll'lotogy lias p<tMded a strong cata· 
Iyst for mtorm and prqecq: that tecIlr1OIogy can be thit I<ey 10 
hoghe. Iovets 01 acho-.m b1 SIOOems (1988). The Clinton 
Adm,nistration supportS Ih. lo.mation 01 inrOfmtlt'on inlra. 
stn.du'e 10 connec1 govern".,...,. education. health satety. etc.. 
(Voce Presid..m AI Gore. _king 10 oorrtnunocalions industty 
Ieade,s. January 1 I . 1994) To I~iI _. schools ha"" been 
,"f'Iemant.ng compuler and '.100 Iedlnologie$ into cu,rie ....... 
and deHyery mcdela. A survey In 1993 by Princ..tm Survey 
Aosearcl1 asSbCiales lound Ir.at compule" wO.e install ed in 
52% 01 U.S. public Ci{lSiroomI, tele ... sion$ were in 4 1%, bul 
()<1 ly one -hal! or Ihe I~k:lvislo~s we ,e acc(>mpa ni ed by ;;d"". 
cassell e reco ,de ,s I"A tec h nOIO~y revo lulion: 1994) The 
SoItwa,e Publsl;ers Assoclatlon r&j)O<le<,l thai experdi1lJras C<1 
tocm~ prodUCIS b1 e<:Iucatiooal inSldutions increase<:J lrom 
$1.785 billion in the 1£/91-1992 IdIOOI re<t' to '>2.427 billion ,n 
tile 1993---1994 so::tn::>I )'IIlIt ('t.ea,nong a cos.tty," 1994). 
These movements lOWard a<luC8.1iQna1 i~rovement have 
proWced enhanorod performance on tracitiC<1a1 skits. '""""-
work today <:IOeS not 6imQIy reqwe more 01 less 01 the toOOo-
tionaI e<iJcabon 111<1$. The WOIId ,n whch lo(Iay"s acUI WOI1<er-
lives is very doH"renl than the" parents' or lI,andpa,enIS' 
Ch,ldren schools' a"l today t6aehong tor a world drasbCaly dd. 
Illfenlihan!he one they now '11$ in. Proje<:lions vary, but onoo.l 
futu,islS pro,ect thaI thit -..orlll"$ btose Of knowledge is dcdlIing 
e-very IWO 10 three years IMeC"thy. '991). Job skill 'eqtJ"e' 
mems hoi .... cl'oaf'l\l9d ala ,ale lou' 10 I .... t,""'" faster than W,. 
.ic ulum and organllatiot\!ll Ohs"09l Or> 00, sd>ooIs. leayong a 
gap betwge n whal $lcodents tea,n In the Classroom and what is 
expected of them I~ Ihe WOrkplace. IOa1lgel1 , 1992) When 
looay's studants e nter Ii,,, work force. th ey wi! rn;:,re II' an ""'" 
In h' sto ,y be reQu il ed to lea ,n new skills to su ry,ve. In tho 
19>90::rs ar.rj beyond, ~e aro e xpectao:t to cha nge ca rOllrs 
every too ,ears on ave.ago and a r&ee.-lt "'''''''Y $!lows tMt 
only th,rty percoot of wofi<ert; Intend 10 I'rokI the wme job II"" 
years from now IUMe<:t Wa, . 11189) These pred,ctions are 
al.-ea(ly being f"K 8nd the Amencan pubic has been VOICing 
more concerns about the ~ Of the American aduca-
bOna! system 10 ~ QllIca.oatellor th" new world of work. 
levine an(! Lelolle (1990) ouu,n. >I'ong a(tninislran .... 
leade.-$fip as one Of nil! ""'''lIMes Of enecwe $ChooIs. Fulan 
and Stiegelbaue, (1991) .. ""has,ze lhe role 01 the building 
pfincipal as an agenl ot change. II WIll lake $1'ong (lislticl 
leade,ship 10 t.anslorm tdvcaHon 10 a dellVe,y modellha1 
inCOfporates the preHnt wo,1d knOwledpe base 10 prepa,e 
looa{s students 10' tPoe" IUlr.ore -..orIC,WOr!d lite. 
What wil l a district tec hn ology leader ~~ed to know 
to empower the di sl rlc110 !.a n. IOfm tho ,""ucati onal 
process to utilize more In tormi l lon i itec hnologies 
than the photocople. lu ll ot pllpe<? 
Schaal .:istrias irwo/Yed in IfI\f1$to<mation 10 a tedulOIogy 
I ..... ming enwonnMInt tllat PfOYKI .. graduating swoons ... th 
'Ml<I<ing skills foo- the In!o<mat.:.n-age will be rnqUred to llave. 
or gam, the competencies addressed b1 G9rakI Baley's article 
on TechnoIogv lMdetship An incIMdueI technology le8de. fo< 
a school dostrict. h......-. cannot be e>qleCled 10 have exper_ 
tise in all ten bImon area •. Dill must "" .... a firm """""'taoo"'ll 
01 !he I"", P'a at technology leao:teoshp; (1) pu'pose, (2) pubic 
,!!Ialoons. (3) p,,,,,,,,,tion. and (4) powe'. These lOur COR'lp&-
lency a 'eas do:> not Siand atone, bul eocompass many sl<.ill, 
Ih al must be inlertwlned U e technOlogy lea(le. helps 
empower hi"""", $ChooI diSi'icll0 IrMslOfm curr,cwum and 
delivery 10 proy,",-, stude nts Wllh an Intormation-age OOl>C3tion. 
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L Purpose 
A district techno logy leader mu&t b<l ready tQ lead h iS/ 
he r district in preparin g a yi",on or mission for edLlCational 
translormatioo. 
Technology leaders must work for &Choo l tra nsfo rmati oo 
I'Oth a purpose, School improvement with technok)gy lea rni<>g 
is more than pUl1i<>g comp uters in class rooms. A techn ology 
leader must haye an understaoong of technology lea rni ng aoo 
Its role in the t ranslormatlOn of class morn learning in schoo l 
im;>r0vement. The implementation of emergll'lg teChnok!gi es 
must be blended wi th a Yiskm of the fi na l product to 00 ;>ro-
duced. The missioo is to p re pare stLldents for a luture of ~fe­
long team ing. D istrict technology leaders need to ha.e a 
background in learniog theory. authentic, relevant curriculum 
and do li ye ry to d~.e l op imp lementatio n plans lor emergin g 
techno logies. Th ey must bl end th e school improvement 
plOCOSS in to a f unctio nat ope rating pmcess that addr.ssos 
impr(>\lOO stv::lent learning. 
2. Public Relations 
A dist rict technology leacle r mu st possess knowledge of 
the change process and co mmunication and interpersona l 
skill s to prepare the schooli ng commu ni t~ lor th e changes 
assooatoo with tech nology-based lea rni r>g, 
In 1970, Alvin Tolfi er clefin ed future shock as the sha~"," 
ing stress and disori entatioo that we in duce in irxfivkl uals b~ 
subjectin g them te too much change in too short a time, Sirx:<l 
the changes that ha.e occurroo in American educatkJn in the 
last OM hu oo red yea rs ha.e done little to change the ooode l of 
the teacher as the gatewa~ to koowledge , the impl ementatioo 
of strategies that put the lea",er in cha rge of learning is t:>ou nd 
to produce future shock in the comm un ity and th e school, Just 
as the need for diWicts to ha.e toc hook:>gy leaders prepared to 
dired progrtlSS tov.'ard the 21st century was addressed at the 
start of this article, those district technotog~ leaders must 00 
;>repared to communicate and "se l " the visoo lDr tect1r'»logy's 
role in irnprovoo student prepa ration to the impDrtant ta rget 
grou ps, The~ must understand the corre la ti on bet wee n 
resea rch on how leam(l rS lea rn and the transformation of cur-
ric ulum arxf datively. Technology leade rs need sk~ls to r com-
mun icating the vision 01 the changoo producOO cu rricu um and 
clefivery using ernorging tecl1 nologies to all aftected groups, 
$, Pr$PJra~orr 
A district tochnok)gy leader must lead th e sct>:xJf district in 
preparation 01 stlatogic and short-range itrplemematlOll pl ans 
that !>lend the aroas of school translDrmatioo with tect1r'»logy 
leo rni r>g ;>rocess 
Many school d istricts have oot pfa.-..-.ed fDr inplementir>g 
emerging technologies th at encompass al th e afeas 01 school 
improvomonl . Lu mle~ and Bail ey (1993) li ken man~ schoo l dis-
tr ict plans lor imp lementation 01 tech notogy as rudderl ess 
ships, As an 0ducational change agent, the tecOOology leader 
must be prepared to lead the district toward th e dev .. opment 
of plans for improvement that blend changes in curricu lum. 
teaChing and lea rning cle liver~, emerging tec hnDlog ies , and 
staff clev .. opment ;"to a system that will p rovide th e stv::lents a 
Quality education 
4, POWM 
The most important comr>eterlCY the technology le ade r 
can h~vo in leading th e scr.::.oI district in transto rmatkm is the 
abil ity to rnobili >:e the power bases of th e school district aoo 
community 
"The classicat dofinitioo of power is th e ab ~ty to get others 
to do l'.'hat ~()IJ want them to do" (Hoy & Miskel, 1991, 76). To 
tru l~ I>e in a pooitk!n to institute change. a toct1r'»log~ leader in 
a sct>:xJf district must operate from a poSit", n of power. That 
power does not ha.e to be ,nherent with an admini strat ive 
poSIt ion, but ma~ co me f rom ackMwledged expe rtIse and 
competence or pe<$Onat trust. T ochook:>gy leaclers i~ a pooitoo 
01 power must haye th e abl lit~ to inter;>ret the format aM infcc-" 
ma l bases of power within the 5Cl1oo1 comm un ity and wor'< wit h 
these people to expand the power base 01 th e sct>:xJf impro""," 
ment team to oper" te toward change . lillie gain from a~ 01 the 
e'pertlse assoclatoo with the ten bunons 01 tochn ology plan" 
niog and inp lementation ca n be made lvitoout having suppc.-t 
of th e "movers and sllOkers" of the school and comm unity. 
One of th e main ~aints from people involved ";" the 
trenches' of schoo l reform is the availabOity of time to research 
aoo prepare lor implementir>g chang e. Manipulat", n 01 schoof 
ti me tables can increaSG the power base for transfo rmatoo, By 
kxlking at the system ;" fleW ways , many schoo l d istricts haYe 
adjustOO the sched ules to a lklw common planning and team ir>g 
tmes gwing sct>:xJf persorvoel an opportunit~ to M itwolyOO in 
in -service and collaboration on a reg ular basis . These types 01 
adjustments al ow sct>:xJf personnel to irlCrease their power in 
the change process and inc rease the probab ility of creating 
permanent change. 
How do technot09Y leaders acquir~ the skitls 
needed to instigate and Initiate technot09Y learning 
in schoot improvement? 
Sct>ool leaders noad to model life-1009 learning and stay 
informed of lea rnin g and technologrca l researc h and innova " 
ti oo . There is also a need for netwDrking I";th oth ers who are 
invoOJed in similar praCtices of school improyement and tech" 
nology inplementat",n, Thole are man~ resources atta inable 
from the tnternet, educa1io1'1at j<) urnals. technology aoo school 
improvement conferences . univers ity educationa l stat! , and 
lrom discussioo with oIhers ;"yolyed in the process, There are 
roo re and more irtdividuals inv(li.oo in implementing em erging 
tochnok)gies into school districts. If those inyoOJed"'; lI use (he 
communicat",n technologies aya~able. all 01 these people can 
00 col taoo rative partners in acqu iri ng informat ion to a id in 
improvement of our school s~stems. 
II school di stricts are going to move to a system 01 curricu-
lum and delivery that wi! trul~ prepa r~ students for the world 
they will tace, the people in leadership roles must make the 
eftM to sta~ inlormed artd co ntinue to irlCrease their abi liti es to 
d irect planning and implementatoo in the di roction of im;>r0ved 
stv::lent learning. Vie must direct our schoot pe<S(X1 nel to th e 
availa bi~ty 01 infDrm ational and ;"str""ti ooo l tochnok>gres and 
methods beyortd the photocopie r lull of paper. 
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